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TURKIS H RES TAU RANT

MENU 12-4PM
MEZE

STARTERS

SMALL PLATES TO DRINK WITH
MARINATED OLIVES (GF)
FETA CHEESE AND

SAlAdS

SOUP OF THE DAY (V)

GRillEd hAllouMi (v) 13 CRISPY CHEESE BOREK (V)

Salsa Salad | Pomegranate | Balsamico |Feta
Walnuts
cheese, blue and brie with herbs,
OLIVES (GF)
wrapped in filo pastry

MExicAn cAESAR SAlAd 14

CACIK | chicken | Sweetcorn | crutons | Parmesan | chilli caesar
SUCUK
lettuce
dressing(GF)
Yoghurt with cucumber and garlic with pitta bread
Spicy turkish sausage, grilled and served
with salad garnish
EZME
SidE
diShES

dESSERTS
FISH CAKE

Chilli salsa with pitta bread

hAnd cuT
TRufflE chiPS 3
HOUMOUS

Pureed chickpeas with sesame seed paste,
olive oil, lemon juice
and a hint
of garlic
GARlic
MASh
(Gf) with
3 pitta bread

White fish, salmon and prawns
icE
cREAM
(Gf)
5 tomato marmalade
seasoned with
herbs,
topped
with
vanilla | honeycomb | chocolate | Strawberry

GOAT CHEESE BON BON (V)

Goat
cheese, beetroot
marmalade
and
PinEAPPlE
cARPAccio
(Gf)
6 croutons
coconut ice cream | coconut liqueur

RoAST PoTAToES (Gf) 3

SPICED CALAMARI

hAnd cuT TRufflE
SIDESGARlic chiPS 4
PARMESAn & RockET SAlAd (Gf) 4
RICE 3

Courgette salad, tartare sauce

fiG PAnnA coTTA (Gf) 6
forestKING
BerriesPRAWNS (GF)
GARLICWith
CHILLI

Garlic, chilli, peppers, mushrooms and onions

STicky ToffEE PuddinG 6
With ice cream

dAuPhinoiS PoTAToES (Gf) 4
HAND CUT CHIPS 4
chAMP (Gf) 4
HAND CUT GARLIC CHIPS 4
MASHED POTATO 4

PRix fixE MEnu

2 couRSE
£20SALAD 4
MIXED
3 couRSE £24
+ coMPliMEnTARy BoTTlE of
houSE WinEVEGETABLES
PER couPlE

MondAy - TuESdAy

4

VEGETARIAN
chEESE
BoARd 11

daily Selection of cheese | Pear Marmalade | fruits

FETA CHESE SALAD (V)(GF)

mixed salad with mixed pepper, cucumber,
cherry tomato, olives, red onion, feta cheese
and vinegar balsamic sauce

SundAy fAMily GRill
50% off foodSTUFFED
only
£30 PER
PERSon
AUBERGINE
(V)(GF)
JAnuARy 2019

onion,
tomato,
garlic,
peppers
1 child
undER
12 PER
AdulT EATS fREE
includES coMPliMEnTARy GlASS of

CHARGRILLED
HALLOUMI
WinE/PRoSEcco
oR SHISH
A BoTTlE(V)(GF)
of BEER
MondAy-ThuRSdAy
(ExcludES Any oThER offERS)

served with house salad

EvERy SundAy 12-4PM

Wifi code: SmokeGuest1
(v) vegetarian (Gf) Gluten free. Please advise a member of staff of any dietary requirements or allergies!
our dishes are cooked from fresh and made to your order. Please allow us up to 25 minutes to create the best recipes for you to enjoy!
We only use the freshest, healthiest and locally sourced products to deliver the highest quality so please bare in mind that during busy
periods the availability of certain dishes may be limited. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added for parties of 6 or more.

The Treasury Building, Palmyra Square South, Warrington WA1 1Bl | 01925 933435
bookings@smokebarandgrill.co.uk | smokebarandgrill.co.uk |
smokebarandgrill |
smoke_barandgrill

RooM hiRE foR PRivATE funcTionS, WEddinGS, chRiSTEninGS & PARTiES

2 COURSE
DINNER

KEBABS & STEAKS

PEPPERCORN CHICKEN FILLET

Specially marinated chicken cubes with home made
piri piri sauce, chargrilled. Served with rice and salad

ISKANDER CHICKEN

Lamb shish kebab – Succulent small cubes of best leg
of lamb, marinated in herbs and chargrilled, served on
roasted aubergine mixed with garlic yoghurt
with pitta bread

TRADITIONS & INNOVATIONS

PIRI PIRI CHICKEN KEBAB

Chargrilled chicken breast with our famous peppercorn
sauce, served with mash and vegetables

ALI NAZIK

Tender slices of chicken breast, marinated in herbs
and chargrilled. Served with rice, pitta bread
and tomato sauce

SEBZELI KOFTE (GF)

SAlAdS

ADANA KEBAB

Lean and tender minced lamb, slightly spiced,
mixed hAllouMi (v) 13Pitta bread, yoghurt, tomato sauce
GRillEd
with herbs and chargrilled, tomato Salsa
sauce,Salad
potatoes,
| Pomegranate | Balsamico | Walnuts
pepper, baked in the oven with mozzarella cheese,
LAMB CHOPS (GF)
served with rice
Served 14
with vegetables, oregano creamy sauce, mash
MExicAn cAESAR SAlAd
lettuce | chicken | Sweetcorn | crutons | Parmesan | chilli caesar dressing

LAMB TANDIR

Leg of lamb, slowly cooked, incredibly tender
on a pitta bread, served with steamed brocolli, tomato
sauce, garlic butter and pitta bread

SidE diShES

MIXED CHARGRILL

A chargrilled combination of special lamb fillet,
kofte, chicken, lamb chop, served with rice,
seasonal vegetables, ezme and pitta bread

dESSERTS

icE cREAM (Gf) 5

hAnd cuT TRufflE chiPS 3
LAMB FILLETS (GF)

Thin slices of lean fillets of lamb, marinated
GARlic
(Gf)vegetables
3
and chargrilled.
ServedMASh
with mash,
and creamy oregano sauce

RIBEYE| chocolate
STEAK (GF)
vanilla | honeycomb
| Strawberry
Served with hand cut chips and a choice of sauce
PinEAPPlE cARPAccio (Gf) 6
SAUCES
coconut ice cream
| coconut liqueur

RoAST PoTAToES (Gf) 3
OTOMAN SPICY LAMB (GF)
Slow cooked
pieces
lamb cooked
with creamy
hAnd
cuTofTRufflE
GARlic
chiPSonion
4

Peppercorn or blue cheese

fiG PAnnA coTTA (Gf) 6
With forest Berries

mushroom sauce served with mash

OPENING HOURS

PARMESAn & RockET SAlAd (Gf) 4
FISH OF THE DAY

STicky ToffEE PuddinG
MONDAY
CLOSED 6
TUESDAY TO
THURSDAY
With
ice cream16.00 - 23.00
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 12.00 - 01.00
SUNDAY 		
12.00 - 22.00

dAuPhinoiS PoTAToES (Gf) 4
CHILLI KING PRAWNS (GF)

chEESE BoARd 11

Garlic, chilli, peppers and mushrooms
chAMP
served
with(Gf)
rice 4

daily Selection of cheese | Pear Marmalade | fruits
Terms and Conditions apply.

DESSERTS
PRix fixE
MEnu

50% off food

2 couRSE
ICE £20
CREAM 5

Vanilla,
strawberry,£24
chocolate or honeycomb
3 couRSE

+ coMPliMEnTARy BoTTlE of
BAKLAVA
houSETURKISH
WinE PER couPlE

1- This offer is available from 1st Jan 2019 until the end of March 2019 – subject to
availability as displayed on the booking interface.
2- Not available in conjunction with any other offers.
3- The bottomless prosecco is time-limited to 2 hours. After 2 hours customers
can feel free to move to the bar area and buy more drinks if they wish.
4- Last sitting at 4pm. Your 2 hours commences from the time of your booking.
5- All prosecco to be served by the glass and your last glass will be refilled
10 minutes before.
1 child undER 12 PER AdulT EATS fREE
your time ends.
6- Your glass will be refilled only when it is empty.
includES coMPliMEnTARy GlASS of
7- Price is per person and drinks can not be shared with customers who have not ordered
WinE/PRoSEcco oR A BoTTlE of BEER
from this deal.
8- Offer is only valid for people dining from our à la carte menu Starter and Main £27,95
oThER
offERS)
9- Excessive
drinking will not be tolerated and all participants are required to drink
responsibly at all times. (www.drinkaware.co.uk)
10- Management reserve the right to withdraw this offer at any time and without prior
notice. Management reserve the right to refuse serving alcohol to any
participant at any time without notice.
11- Alcohol served to over 18’s only. Proof of age may be required.
12- Offer excludes service.

6

ORANGE
CREME BRULEE 6
MondAy
- TuESdAy
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING 6

JAnuARy 2019

SundAy fAMily GRill
only £30 PER PERSon

MondAy-ThuRSdAy
(ExcludES Any

EvERy SundAy 12-4PM

Wifi code: SmokeGuest1
(v) vegetarian (Gf) Gluten free. Please advise a member of staff of any dietary requirements or allergies!
our dishes are cooked from fresh and made to your order. Please allow us up to 25 minutes to create the best recipes for you to enjoy!
We only use the freshest, healthiest and locally sourced products to deliver the highest quality so please bare in mind that during busy
periods the availability of certain dishes may be limited. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added for parties of 6 or more.

The Treasury Building, Palmyra Square South, Warrington WA1 1Bl | 01925 933435
bookings@smokebarandgrill.co.uk | smokebarandgrill.co.uk |
smokebarandgrill |
smoke_barandgrill

RooM hiRE foR PRivATE funcTionS, WEddinGS, chRiSTEninGS & PARTiES

